Background
Background Though contentious, the Though contentious, the diagnosis of personality disorders in diagnosis of personality disorders in persons with learning disability is clinically persons with learning disability is clinically relevant because it affects many aspects of relevant because it affects many aspects of management. management.
Aims Aims To examine published literature
To examine published literature on the diagnosis of personality disorders in on the diagnosis of personality disorders in learning disability. learning disability.
Method Method Selective review with
Selective review with computerised (Medline,Embase and computerised (Medline,Embase and PsychInfo) and manualliterature searches. PsychInfo) and manualliterature searches.
Results

Results The variation in the co-
The variation in the cooccurrence of personality disorder in occurrence of personality disorder in learning disability, with prevalence ranging learning disability, with prevalence ranging from less than1% to 91% in a community from less than1% to 91% in a community setting and 22% to 92% in hospital setting and 22% to 92% in hospital settings, is very great and too large to be settings, is very great and too large to be explained by real differences. explained by real differences.
Conclusions Conclusions The diagnosis of
The diagnosis of personality disorders in learning disability personality disorders in learning disability is complex and difficult, particularly in is complex and difficult, particularly in those with severe disability.Developing those with severe disability.Developing consensus diagnostic criteria, specific for consensus diagnostic criteria, specific for various developmentallevels, is one way various developmentallevels, is one way forward. Such criteria may need to include forward. Such criteria may need to include objective proxy measures such as objective proxy measures such as behavioural observations and informant behavioural observations and informant accounts. accounts.
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The diagnosis of personality disorders is The diagnosis of personality disorders is fraught with methodological, clinical and fraught with methodological, clinical and ethical controversies (Tyrer ethical controversies (Tyrer et al et al, 1993) . , 1993). Although these difficulties are more eviAlthough these difficulties are more evident in the context of learning disability, dent in the context of learning disability, their diagnosis is still significant because their diagnosis is still significant because it may affect the patient's acceptance into it may affect the patient's acceptance into community placements (Reid & Ballinger, community placements (Reid & Ballinger, 1987) , predict subsequent psychiatric 1987), predict subsequent psychiatric disorders (Goldberg disorders (Goldberg et al et al, 1995 (Goldberg et al et al, ), deter-, 1995 , determine the rate of referrals to psychiatric mine the rate of referrals to psychiatric services (Khan services (Khan et al et al, 1997) and signifi-, 1997) and significantly influence the mode of management cantly influence the mode of management (Hurley & Sovner, 1995; Mavromatis, (Hurley & Sovner, 1995; Mavromatis, 2000; Wilson, 2001 ). This selective 2000; Wilson, 2001 ). This selective review will examine published literature review will examine published literature on the diagnosis of personality disorders on the diagnosis of personality disorders in learning disability. in learning disability.
METHOD METHOD
Selective review with computerised (MedSelective review with computerised (Medline, Embase and PsychInfo) and manual line, Embase and PsychInfo) and manual literature searches of the past 30 years. literature searches of the past 30 years.
RESULTS RESULTS
Problems in diagnosis Problems in diagnosis
The key themes are listed below. The key themes are listed below.
(a) (a) In those with average ability, lasting
In those with average ability, lasting personality characteristics develop by personality characteristics develop by adolescence. However, the developadolescence. However, the developmental phase for personality charactermental phase for personality characteristics among people with learning istics among people with learning disability should be longer (Royal disability should be longer (Royal College of Psychiatrists, 2001 , 1997) , differences between ICD-10 1997), differences between ICD-10 (World Health Organization, 1992) (World Health Organization, 1992) and DSM-IV (American Psychiatric and DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994), confusion of definiAssociation, 1994), confusion of definition and different personality theories tion and different personality theories (Goldberg (Goldberg et al et al, 1995) and the difficulty , 1995) and the difficulty in distinguishing personality disorders in distinguishing personality disorders from late effects of childhood psychosis from late effects of childhood psychosis (Corbett, 1979) . (Corbett, 1979) .
(e) (e) People with learning disability often People with learning disability often display behaviours that overlap with display behaviours that overlap with features of some personality disorders. features of some personality disorders.
Schizoid/anancastic personality disorder Schizoid/anancastic personality disorder Earlier studies (Craft, 1959) suggested that Earlier studies (Craft, 1959) suggested that schizoid personalities were very common schizoid personalities were very common in people with learning disability. A signifin people with learning disability. A significant proportion of these may actually icant proportion of these may actually have had autism (Deb & Hunter, 1991) . have had autism (Deb & Hunter, 1991) . Autistic traits also overlap significantly Autistic traits also overlap significantly with features of anancastic personality with features of anancastic personality disorder. disorder.
Emotionally unstable (borderline) personality Emotionally unstable (borderline) personality disorder disorder
Features of borderline personality disorder, Features of borderline personality disorder, such as self-injurious behaviour, impulsivsuch as self-injurious behaviour, impulsivity and affective lability, occur commonly ity and affective lability, occur commonly in learning disability (Mavromatis, 2000) . in learning disability (Mavromatis, 2000) . Consequently, additional features should Consequently, additional features should be sought before making this diagnosis be sought before making this diagnosis (Wilson, 2001) . Affective disorders com- (Wilson, 2001) . Affective disorders commonly found in learning disability also monly found in learning disability also mimic features of emotionally unstable mimic features of emotionally unstable personalities (Deb & Hunter, 1991) . personalities (Deb & Hunter, 1991) . Dependent and anxious/avoidant personality Dependent and anxious/avoidant personality disorder disorder
B R I T I S H J O UR N A L O F P SYC HI AT RY B R I T I S H J O UR N A L O F P S YC H I AT RY
The presence of realistic dependency needs The presence of realistic dependency needs (Reid & Ballinger, 1987) means that sev- (Reid & Ballinger, 1987) means that several criteria underpinning the diagnosis of eral criteria underpinning the diagnosis of dependent and anxious/avoidant personality dependent and anxious/avoidant personality disorders may be difficult to apply in disorders may be difficult to apply in learning disability. learning disability. The ability to diagnose personality disThe ability to diagnose personality disorders, inclusive of all sub-categories across orders, inclusive of all sub-categories across the whole spectrum of learning disability, is the whole spectrum of learning disability, is hence debatable. Reviews of the published hence debatable. Reviews of the published research literature fail to provide conclusive research literature fail to provide conclusive evidence. evidence.
Assessment/research instruments Assessment/research instruments used used
Instruments used in studies of personality Instruments used in studies of personality disorders in learning disability are disorders in learning disability are described below. described below.
Structured Assessment of Personality (SAP) Structured Assessment of Personality (SAP)
The SAP (Mann The SAP (Mann et al et al, 1981) relies on , 1981) relies on an informant account to establish a diagan informant account to establish a diagnosis of personality disorder (Ballinger & nosis of personality disorder (Ballinger & Reid, 1987 , 1988 Reid & Ballinger, Reid, 1987 , 1988 Reid & Ballinger, 1987) . The presence of three or more 1987). The presence of three or more durable criteria establishes a personality durable criteria establishes a personality trait. If this causes significant personal trait. If this causes significant personal distress, or occupational or social impairdistress, or occupational or social impairment, the diagnosis of personality disorder ment, the diagnosis of personality disorder is made. is made. s 2 9 s 2 9 There are no published studies using the There are no published studies using the DC-LD criteria for personality disorders. DC-LD criteria for personality disorders.
Studies with data on personality Studies with data on personality disorders in learning disability disorders in learning disability
Many of these studies were designed to Many of these studies were designed to look not only at personality disorders but look not only at personality disorders but also at any form of psychiatric morbidity also at any form of psychiatric morbidity in learning disability. They vary widely in in learning disability. They vary widely in their methods and findings. The key their methods and findings. The key studies are summarised in Table 1 . studies are summarised in Table 1 .
DISCUSSION DISCUSSION
Most of the earlier studies included patients Most of the earlier studies included patients drawn from the whole range of learning drawn from the whole range of learning disability and did not distinguish between disability and did not distinguish between personality and behavioural disorders. personality and behavioural disorders. Some suggested that the diagnosis of perSome suggested that the diagnosis of personality disorders was unrelated to the level sonality disorders was unrelated to the level of intellectual disability (Corbett, 1979; of intellectual disability (Corbett, 1979; Eaton & Menolascino, 1982) . Others did Eaton & Menolascino, 1982) . Others did report a relationship -antisocial personalreport a relationship -antisocial personality disorders in those with mild learning ity disorders in those with mild learning disability and explosive personality disordisability and explosive personality disorders in those with severe learning disability ders in those with severe learning disability (Day, 1985) . (Day, 1985) . The introduction of the Standardized The introduction of the Standardized Assessment of Personality (SAP; Mann Assessment of Personality (SAP; Mann et al et al, 1981) was a crucial development in , 1981) was a crucial development in research in this area. Although initial sturesearch in this area. Although initial studies using this instrument were limited to dies using this instrument were limited to people with mild and moderate learning people with mild and moderate learning disabilities (Reid & Ballinger, 1987; Deb disabilities (Reid & Ballinger, 1987; Deb & Hunter, 1991) , it has subsequently been & Hunter, 1991), it has subsequently been used across the whole range of intellectual used across the whole range of intellectual ability (Goldberg ability (Goldberg et al et al, 1995; Khan , 1995; Khan et al et al, , 1997) . Some of these studies revealed ex-1997). Some of these studies revealed exceptionally high prevalence rates of up to ceptionally high prevalence rates of up to 90% for different types of personality dis-90% for different types of personality disorders in learning disability (Goldberg orders in learning disability (Goldberg et al et al, 1995) .
, 1995). The ultimate validity of any diagnosis The ultimate validity of any diagnosis is in its clinical usefulness. Not surprisis in its clinical usefulness. Not surprisingly, therefore, unusually high prevalence ingly, therefore, unusually high prevalence rates would raise questions regarding the rates would raise questions regarding the usefulness of such a diagnosis, particularly usefulness of such a diagnosis, particularly in those with severe or profound learning in those with severe or profound learning disabilities. Indeed, if diagnostic criteria disabilities. Indeed, if diagnostic criteria are applied in such a way that an overare applied in such a way that an overwhelming majority of those with learning whelming majority of those with learning disability satisfy the criteria for personality disability satisfy the criteria for personality disorders, it is not of much clinical disorders, it is not of much clinical use, either for the management of the use, either for the management of the individual patient or the planning of individual patient or the planning of services. services.
Two recent studies have examined this Two recent studies have examined this issue further. In the first (Naik issue further. In the first (Naik et al et al, , 2002) , those with a clinical diagnosis of 2002), those with a clinical diagnosis of personality disorder were identified and personality disorder were identified and ICD-10 (World Health Organization, ICD-10 (World Health Organization, 1992) criteria applied thereafter. The pre-1992) criteria applied thereafter. The prevalence rate of 7% in this study may well valence rate of 7% in this study may well be an underestimate of the true prevalence, be an underestimate of the true prevalence, but nevertheless succeeds in identifying a but nevertheless succeeds in identifying a group of patients with specific care needs group of patients with specific care needs and resource implications. The second and resource implications. The second study (Flynn study (Flynn et al et al, 2002) , apart from esti-, 2002), apart from estimating the prevalence rate, examined the mating the prevalence rate, examined the diagnostic validity in terms of an associadiagnostic validity in terms of an association with abusive experiences in early life. tion with abusive experiences in early life. The authors also introduce the concept of The authors also introduce the concept of 'severe' personality disorders and suggest 'severe' personality disorders and suggest criteria for making this diagnosis. This is criteria for making this diagnosis. This is a novel approach in this field and carries a novel approach in this field and carries particular significance for the practising particular significance for the practising clinician. clinician.
The diagnosis of personality disorders The diagnosis of personality disorders across the whole spectrum of learning disacross the whole spectrum of learning disability is complex and difficult, particularly ability is complex and difficult, particularly in those with severe disability. In this conin those with severe disability. In this context, the need for a personality typology text, the need for a personality typology based on the developmental perspective based on the developmental perspective has been highlighted (Gostasson, 1987) . has been highlighted (Gostasson, 1987) . Developing consensus diagnostic criteria Developing consensus diagnostic criteria for each personality disorder, specific for for each personality disorder, specific for various developmental levels and including various developmental levels and including objective proxy measures such as behavobjective proxy measures such as behavioural observations and informant accounts ioural observations and informant accounts is one way forward. is one way forward.
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